Characterization of two missense mutations in human galactose-1-phosphate uridyltransferase: different molecular mechanisms for galactosemia.
We report the molecular characterization of two novel galactosemia mutations that exhibit different molecular phenotypes. Both are of the missense type with low or no residual enzyme activity. The R148W mutation results in an unstable protein, although messenger RNA is still produced. In contrast, the L195P mutation produces stable but inactive immunoreactive protein. The R148W mutation alters an amino acid that is not evolutionarily conserved, while the L195P mutation affects a well-conserved residue nine amino acids down-stream from the putative active site nucleophile. These mutations provide evidence that different mechanisms can result in galactosemia: destabilizing mutations in any given area of the protein and missense mutations in conserved domains of the enzyme resulting in low or no activity. These two mutant alleles represent the fifth and sixth galactosemia mutations and confirm the hypothesis that galactosemia results from a multiplicity of mutations at the molecular level.